Electropathological substrate detection of persistent atrial fibrillation--a novel method to analyze unipolar electrograms of noncontact mapping.
Radiofrequency catheter ablation as a curative method for atrial fibrillation (AF) has become increasingly popular. Patients with paroxysmal AF have been treated by catheter ablation with great success, but so far this treatment has been less effective for patients with persistent AF. Usually there are multiple triggers or substrates during persistent AF and their exact locations are unclear. On the other hand, the non-contact mapping system (Ensite 3000, St Jude Medical) producing thousands of virtual endocardial electrograms, has gradually become accepted as a powerful tool to use on patients before and after ablation. Effective mathematical tools to detect the substrates of AF from unipolar electrograms produced by the non-contact mapping are few, though many methods are available for performing this task with bipolar electrograms. In this work, we introduce for the first time a simple and efficient approach to automatically and systematically determine the substrate of persistent AF in order to guide catheter ablation via the non-contact mapping.